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Louise P. Weber Claimed By Death
PORTLAND Pt Mrs. Lou- - eph K. CatsoQ city council meet-is- e

Pajmer Weber, 72, s rarely faTied to bring an
watchdog change of wouLs between her and

at public meetings for m o r ei the mayor. SliT sat in a front row

than I quarter-centur- died Tues- - aisle seat, as if by right, and it
day. was common to observe the mayer,

PnV thr inn ghr hall heen a Ml at- -

'If. temotim to restore order alterforced by a stroke to spend her
one of her biting remarks put the
chamber in an uproar.

Three daughters survive.
- .v.L waking nours in i wncci cnair.

But before that she was a central
figure for a score of years in

city council meetings. Earlier she
made her views known at the state
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Stay-And-Fig- ht Declaration
Of Gen. Collins Places New
Color On Situation In Korea

By DEW1TT MacKENZJK
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The UN defense of Korea has taken on different
complexion with the declaration by General J. Lawton Col.

litis, U. S. army chief of etaff, that America "will cer-tain- ly

stay and fight."
This statement was sriven added punch by the simul-

taneous launching of a U.N. attack south of Seou v itn

good initial results. A.P. war coriospondent Stai Swinton

reported frontline morale soared as fightmg men

realized at least locally - that the allies had seized

the initiative in that sector.
These developments came at a ited with having designs on other

time when there was a widespread Asiatic nations which she wishes

New President Named
M fckW.SiFor Boston University

...I, legislators, committees and van.
ous officials what should be done.
Tor years she was a leading

figure in Democratic party affairs.
During the regime of Mayor Jos- -

BOSTON f.B The Rev. Dr.
Harold C. Case, Pasadena, Calif.,
Methodist minister, has been
named president of Boston univer-
sity from among 100 recom- -

n. nnil.il Inn thm nncitirtn
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U lOAeeed, nr rtaniol W.DISNEY PROFITS UP
LOS ANGELES (. Walt

Disney productions reported an all-ti-

high iross income of $7,293,-84-

for 1950, 28 percent above the
SS.68S.05S reported for 1949. Net

Marsh who retires Feb. 1. Dr.
Marsh held the presidency for a,

quarter of a century. He will re'
main at the University in an ad-

visory capacity as chancellor.
Dr. Case is chairman of the Pas-

adena Ministerial union. He is
impressing that things weren 1 to bring into tne Lommunist iuiu.

protit was $717,542. eaual afterIniliino Inn cood for the U. IN.
dividends nn nrpfprren gtnrk tn
$1.06 a shere on the 652,840 com- - trustee oi vvnmier concur, mm-mo-

shares outstanding. In 1949 tier, Calif., and Sam Houston unl

there was a loss of $93,899. versity, Austin, Texas.

UIIC Ul Micac l ileum ,i,uu.,-- ,
and Chinese troops are reported
to be massed on the frontier of
that country, which already is torn
with Red revolution.

But perhaps the most important
aspect of the Korean defense lies
in the fact that is is being done in

support of the ideals of the United TRACTOR POWERteU L MM?Nations. f

Certainly there is grave doubt
whether the peace organization
could survive if, having drawn the
sword In defense, it was forced to
abandon Korea to the reds.

operations in Korea. With the Chi-

nese pouring an avak.iche of men
down against the quarter million
U. N. troops there was much spec-
ulation whether the latter would
be driven into the sea by sheer
force of numbers.

As a matter of fact, I don't be-

lieve we should dismiss that pos-

sibility yet. However, we have the
assurance of the U. N. military
authorities that a total Chinese-Re-

Korean victory not only isn't in-

evitable but that we may inflict
uch losses on Hie enemy that he

will have to back down.
Fo. Would Pay Heavily

And how could this be brought
about? Well, it might be achieved
if the U.N. army should retreat to
the southern tip of the peninsula
and there establish a defensive
barrier about the important port

Writer Accuses
Gen. MacArthur
Of Korean Blunder

NEW YORK UP) War cor-

respondent Homer Bigart, writing

fA
CUB POW-WO- One of the largest adult cubber training
sessions ever held in the district was staged Saturday afternoon
at Riverside school, i Den mothers in conference, seated from
left to right, ere Mrs. R. E. Klumph, Canyonville; Mrs. Lee Horton,

Suiherlin; Mrs. H. M. Stevens, Roseburg; Mrs. Bud Meredith,
Roseburg; Mrs. C. E. Grooms, Canyonville; and George Nidey,
Roseburg. Standing, from left to right, are Glen Hunter, R, J.
Raede, end Mr. end Mrs. Lee Mortenten, all of Roseburg.

of Pusan. There would be no way
in which the Reds could flank such
a line.

A Communist frontal assault
with massed troops would come up
against firepower from land, air Reapportioning

Bill Prepared
For Legislature

to make the most of
scarce manpower

in this week s Look magazine, ex-

pressed the opinion that General
Douglas MacArthur was respon-
sible for "unsound deployment of
the United Nations forces and a
momentous blunder" in Korea.

Bigart said this nation no longer
can afford to "string along" with
MacArthur.

Bigart, a New York Herald Tri-
bune writer, rciurned to the United
States last week after working in
Korea and Tokyo since last July 1.

He wrote in the Look article that
MacArthur must be criticized upon

planation from Maj. Gen. Miles found unfit because of broken
. tainers and contamination from

Some of the cases washed back seepage around caps and covers,
on the Whittier beach with the tide "The Decision to destroy the
and Mrs. J. F. Bruins of Boise, food," Reber said, "was made in
who asketl the senator to investi-- the light of protection to the health
gate, said "civilians feasted on of the troops and their dependents,
boned chicken, turkey, ham, lob-la- s well as in the interest of the
ster and blackberry jam." American taxpayer."

Railroads Ask Another
Hike In Freight Rates

WASHINGTON (Pi --The rail-
road indust.-- has formally aked
Hie Interstate Commerce commis-
sion for. a new general six percent
increase in freight rates.

The hike, if granted, wouid he
the ninth such increase mpc!
World War II. The boosls nave
thus far raised the rail frei'iht
rales by about 57 percent over the
1946 levels.

Mrs. Bruins asked Dworshak to
find out if this was a waste of

SALEM - UPi -- A Young Re-

publican bill, expected to draw
support from farm and labor
groups, has been prepared to re-

apportion the legislature.
A Freeman Holinrr, stale Young

Republican federation chairman,
said he had not decided whether

NEW JUDGE NAMED
taxpayers money.one decision, which "helped insure

tne success ol the enemy s

that decision All of the major railroads acrossthe article said, to put it into the House or Senate.

Reber said in his reply that the, ,"lr' h" .1'
food appeared damaged when it ar-- 1 Jc"ri",armer- - Ken
rived at Davis air base. ??ln,ed

McKay.""T Jude
succeeds

Cereals and cereal products, he Ray Glatt, Woodbum, who
were rancid, caked and dam-- 1 signed Saturday because of ill

aged, while canned foods were! health.

was the order launching the last The bill would ?ive Multnomah

You can do more crop work per day on the seat ot
the Model G Tractor ... in three important ways:

1. Close, careful work. ..crops are always in clear view.
Eliminates much hand work; reduces crop damage,

I, More crops perfectly matched by one tractor and its
specialized tools. From rows of small vege
tables to widely spaced rows of field crops, nursery
stock, fruits.

J. Wider variety of work in any given day. Five-m- ln

ute tool change by one man. Hand or hydraulic lilt.

Protect your work schedule against labor shortages.
Let us know what your Job requirements are and
w will show you what the will do for you.

U.N. offensive. Bigart
Cie country loined in the petition
to the ICC. They argued a further
lise is made necessary by con-

tinuing increases i n operating
costs.

wrote:

and sea which would be devastat-
ing. Whether it would be a trap
fatal to the Red offensive naturally
remains to he demonstrated. How-

ever, we certainly shouldn't dis-

miss the certainty of the U. N.
army giving a good account of it-

self.
But why shouldn't we pull out

of Korea altogether immediately?
President Truman has said the de-

fense of Korea is a symbol of the
whole struggle against Communist
aggression. Moreover, the very
life of the United Nations may be
bound up in this struggle.
Japan Would Be Perilad

And there are other angles to
be considered. The Korean penin-
sula, in the hands of hostile forces,
would be a great threat to Japan.
Back at the lime when Korea was
controlled by the Russians, Nippon
used to complain that it was a

"dagger pointed at her heart."
Wars were fought for control of
this strategic position.

Furthermore, the defense of Ko-

rea is an object lesson which is
likely to remind Red China that
she can't sta'je invasions of other
countries with impunity. The point
is, of course, that Peiping is cred- -

it is a great tragedy that a
man who served his country so
nobly should he hounded and dis
paraged in the final hours of his
career.

"But that is one of the occupa

county 17 representatives, com-

pared with the 134 it now has.
The same county would get seven
senators, while it now has 6

Other counties with more than
one representative would be: Lane
S, Marion 4; Clackamas 3; and
Washington, Linn, Dnuelas, Jack-
son, Klamath and Umatilla, 2 each.

Districts sharing one represen-
tative would be Jef-
ferson - Crook, Sherman - Ciilliam-Morro-

- Wheeler, Grant Harney-Lak-

and
Clackamas, Marion and Line,

counties would have two senators
each.

Districts sharing' one senator
would be: , Tilla

tional hazards of being a general.
MacArthur grossly miscalculated
the intentions, strength and capa-
bilities of the forces against him."

TUNI IN

ROOF LEAK?
Let Us Repair It For You

EXPERi' WORKMEN REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED RESULTS

JUST CALL 1931
Lumber Sales Inc. .'.V;'

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER.

Form and
h

( fULISCHflLMERS
iiday-- MC JHM AND SMVICI Jmgart. now 43. won a I'u itzer

Damaged Food
Dumped In Sea
At Air Force Base

WASHINGTON (.T The
army says a quantity nf food fas
dumped last May off the port of
Whittier. Alaska, because it was
"unfit for human consumption."

Senator Dworshak to-

day made public a letter of ex- -

Ivgry
prize in 1946 for International re
porting. He was a war correspond
ent in World War 2, in both Europe
ana me racitic FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO.

Pacific Highway North Phone 1539Student
mook - Lincoln. Josephine - Curry
Hood River Wasco - .Sherman
Gilliam Morrow - Wheeler, Jef
ferson . Deschutes - Cook - Lake,
Grant Harney - Malheur, and
Vtallowa union - Hnker. 9r7The last time the legislature re
apportioned itself was in 1 910, si.
though the constitution calls for
reapportionment after every fed-

eral census, or every 10 years.

Faces Murder Charge
SAM RAFEL, Calif.

Joseph Corbett Jr., 22, good look-

ing physics and stu-
dent from Seattle, was arraigned
Saturday on a charge he murdered
a young air force sergeant.

Corbett, who registered at the
University of California for the fall
term as a medical student, was
charged with the fattl shooting of
Set. Allen Lee Reed, 20, of Ligonier
Ind.

Reed was killed hy two bullets
In the head and his body was
dumped at a roadside near here,
last Dec. 22. He apparently had
been rohbed.

Ho had been shot to death in an

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring
Restless Nights

Wh.n liMn.y funrllnn ilowi Hown, munw
fftlka complain nf nagting' harkarht. h.ad.
chtl, diitintM and nf p.p anri ani'rgy.

Don't aulftr rMtlraa nithu with thpa
it rdted kidnty function u

ynu down dtia to aurh fommtli
eauaaa at alrtaa and atraln,
nr atpoaura to cold. Minor bladder a

due to mid nr wrong- dirt may rauae
Irttins up niahla or frrqurnt paaaacra.

Don't ncgltct your klilnaya if thraa a

bother you. Try Doan'a Tilla-- m mild
dlurrtle. Hard aurrraafully hy milllnna for
over ho yrara. Whtl. oftrn othrrwiar rauard,
It'a amaiina; how many time Doan'a giva
happy rrlirf from ihra dUromforta liplp
Ilia IS milra of kldnay tiioaa and Sllrri
fluah out wgat. Get Dngn'g Tilla todfty I

been stolen, and police said Cor Gives ymi ever.bett was last seen driving it.
Sheriff Walter B. Scllmor said

the Seattle vouth was arrested
'liui'sday in Beverly Hills, driving
another stolen, automobile, and
carrying a revolver.

automobile which, smeared with
blood, was found abandoned
couple nf hours later. The car hall

This is the Place to Get
Your M SERVICE PARTS

CAN FIX YOU UP
CWE A HURRY NOW.'

( if ,

. .

IK "1"
TTit (Ojf Kauer DeLuu Door Stilt.
Ontfb My itytn oA 11 modtlt. Hydrt-Moli- Onto
avcitablt in H models af extra entt.

Feed VIGORO now!

Jn 1951 Treat Yourself
Your lawn known it's uprinu

Jong hcfnra vmi do. So it' wisa
to fcMd Yigoro now, 4 pounda per
100 aqunre fret.

iimw, like all plnnt life, must
(ret many mitnent plpmenta from
the Mil for normal (frowth. Re-
member: Vigoro complete,

plant food sunplire them.
Ksissr-Wis- t

DOLLAR WISE

ViRoro alw itktwiw'.h the humiM
(oriritnic materials) in aoiU by
helping BrftM Rmw Inrsre root

(iet ViRoro tmlay and feed
it reitularly. At the name tiny,
wime place, alo get

to the newest, fleetest
...most beautiful
- of automobiles

A I"(.': Wak Your rorm Machinery War Retfer . . . latt lonatr
I v'Vltitlf that

ftt nr.
Pull away from the pack with an entirelylndoWtJ tUori

Jawnj el vgty wdu

t Your International Hftttgriter Fturn Equipment ht prohaMy neen

plenty of hard work thre patt few tenons, jf it's like mou of tht
tractors and machines around the country. To put it back in l work
inn order, IH ServuParts are jmt what you need.

And we're ready to help you get that job doi$now. Our part Hock

Is filled up onte more since this production is receiving special auen-tio- n

at the factories. So stop in with your li of needed parti and we'll

get to work on it.
The precision-mad- IH Service Parti we carry are your guarantee

of satisfactory performance and longer equipment life.

Kolitr't 115 h p. Supersonic
Enqip plays the world's twtil-s- t

highway music...

ii r mi limn I

Si
new kind of cr...the'51 KAISER. Trophy- -
winning beauty, (reader vision, surer controls, better performance
at lower cost than you've ever known.

Drive the car that's two years ahead of its time; the only ear in America
with Anatomic Design . . . name for a host of engineering
improvements planned to make your driving easier and safer!

One mil behind the wheel and vou'll want to own HI

Awlrethif W

I.e... I Orand Ml
d'Hwin.lar

di.n.Ht rrlir
H K.ttH'M

MiKMrio iv SWirt A COMPANT

SIG FETT See it Today

at...27 N. Jncksen Phone 11 SO

UTNE BROS. K.F.v 659 N. Jackson
Deuglas County

FARM BUREAU

Exchange' Prion 91
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Wtottd W Wahin,ton St.

I

n
NTERNATIONAL R:.1! HARVISTIR
ARM IQUIPMINT HIADQUARTIKS


